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Morning Telegrams.

i lea*4Msg*arN ij.i,-.- Nentti.

MoJWE, Dec. B?J W Si»p ,na . A
R (Jiii iil.on, A F While, IC B
Prstl, B L Baiisevine, H B Haines
anil wife. AW Sm illzer uml wife,
H H Williams ami wife, C Miyer
Btein, wife snrl children. His H
Meyetstein, E W Scene, wife anil
ohiul, Mi- J.. Lhryil, H A fum-
mlngs, OA Hnlihsril and wife, C
H Lewis, Col Wilkins.

The *t..ie*. tg't'Sttoaa,

San Francisco, Do. B.?The
Boaid of E location last night on-
tinned the Investigation nf itie
purchase nf examination ques lons.
A number ol witues-es wi ie exam-
ined, mu9tly tenohers in lhe de
partnieut. Tlie 1, St imonv corrt bo
rated Ihat , rcvious y given regaid-
lllgIlie general practice of obtain
lugquesliuns tiefore examination
day liy fraudulent means,
and still hit titer impicai-
ing J A. Mooie, Principal of
the Eighth street grammar school.
Nothing ns yet ha« been learned »,

to the manui r in which the lie's if
questions were nr'ginallynhtsllied.
Tlie inquiry was a<'J uiriu'd till next
Wednesday evening. Dispatches
from the Interior show that, lv
must cases, tlie County Examining
Boards have postponed examina-
tions in accordance witti lost run
tions from tlto Slate Superintend
int.

Nan Frallrf.c, Ittii.tiet*.

San Francisco, Deo. 3? Oreen-
hacks nnd silver 11 lielin
Wheat?inactive ami nominally
unchanged; choice mi' mc, SI 7'J
@1 bli; eln.iee fli 11> i<s"L' $1 78@l 7<>J;
gn»d shipping, $l.7d@i "1J Bar-
lev?active ami firm! gomi iced. $1

%\ i<6; brewing. SI 17J@1 SO. 0..t-
--?choice, $1 50@1 tin; cumiiinti,
5115@137i Cnrn?dull; laigeyel-
low, $1 02J. Rye?choice tiay,
SI !i7|. Potatoes?lilghet; choice
Tomules and Early Rose, $1 10;
River, C 5@$l; sweet, $2. Huj?
unchanged.

Kllleil :*, a Ui,om linn,

San Francisco, Dec. 3.?At
Half Monti Bay, ou the 29(11 lilt.,
Rauliro Hlepc, a nativu of the
Western Islands, wm Instantly
killed l,y the aociileutal discharge
cf a huom gun used for kil iug

.?ha'es, which he was showing lo
earns frieuds.

Tlie Csnfeuilo,,

BACRAMKNTO, Dec. 3 ? Tlie Con-
vention met ut 0:30, Beersteoher,
President pro fern. In the chair.

Bell, of San Francisco, presented
a memorial from the Trades Union
of Ihe Piioiflocoast inopposition tn
the contract system at the State
Prison compeleing with outside
White labor.

O'Doiuiell presented n minorlly
report from the Conin.ittee ou
Chinese, asserting that the power
exists iv this State to quarantine
vessels, eijher for a d .y ut un indef-
inite period. Theonnoltiding para-
graph recommends the Insertion nf
sections In t he Constitution | r >vi
Ing, first, tbat lhe iiilroduotinn of
Coolie labor Into California shall
be a felony, and, second, that un
Asiatic ever be employed on publio
works.

Tlie Cnnvent'on then went into
Committee nf Ihe Whole on lhe
article on cot purs lions, tlie pend-
ing section being thai forth,-, a
tabllshniont nt a Board of Railr.ia I
Commissioners.

McKai land rlrst übtsitled the fl ior
and opposed tbe Coinmlssluu.

Downing, nt San Francisco, as-
serted that the Interests of IheS'ate
anil the railrnads were uniagotiis
tic, and ihe Commissioners' fic-
tion only establislied a tribunal to
deride Let ween ihem.

O'Onuneil followed Dowling,
reading a short address.

Wyatt, Woiklngman from Mon-
terey, supported tho Commissioner
clause.

At 18:10 P. M. Ibe Committee r«
pnrteil progress and reoeas Was
taken until 8 o'clock.

A Determined Nmellle,

Haohamf.nto, Dtc. B?An'one
Van Wooltkeu-'s biely was found
Riispeiided to a tree near Smiih's
(Jaid-u-, the man Itaving been dead
several hours. He weS a relive of
Hanover, aged 49. Two broken
rope", each with a House, ami a
broken IInib overhead, show ed I hat
the man hail made two allompis in
hang lnm-elf before be succeeded.
He Was tntempeiate iv Ills habits,
atul was tempoiarily Insane when
last seen.

Klil'd In Pris.in.
Portland, Oan., Dec. 3 ?Twu

men convicted ot burglary al Dallas
?George Craig uud William Cook
?were confined In jail together
last nlgnt in readiness to go to tlie
Penitentiary, dale's confession
had implicated Cook, who wss very
Indignant. A half breed Indian

Save a razor to Cnnk who seized
'rag, cutting bis throat ami killing

WM - . Qnlett Jn«ilee.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 3 ? A Fnrt
Pmtth special any?* a (rump named
Holland shot a traveller In ttie Lit-

ile R 'Ck count ry a few days ng>.
Pursuit was iiinnV, and the mur-
derer captured and hanged.

'Ill'- Kettinrlsv War over.
New York, Dep. 3 ?There ia a

lull In the HreHthilt county (K< )
war. The minder, r Little has been
removed lo Lexington, and there
-reins nnw nothing tn right over,
and no further trouble is antici-
pated.

Ili>li»l> Wli ;. «i, Read? Umw*
lir,.v»«.« il.

New Orleans, Dec. 3? R'ght
Rev. J P U WITIIIOCK, l(lsli..|, of

? he Diocese nf l.ool*ia<i», native nf
Viigtulu, aged iihnut 63, died sud-
denly at lhe St. Cileries Hotel at 7
o'clock laat evening ofapop i xy.

A el;iff containing live hoys wan
upset by Ihe steamboat Pargnud
win n backing nut from l.er land-
ing at the font of Canal street last
evening. Three of the boys were
drowned.

t',l-W l.i-Mf.

Halifax Dep. 3-?The steamer
Oiouiee, (iiiIter passage hence for
Hririiiiln, 1, 'St a man overbuild.
Her crew <>f thirteen men, who
went to tlie rescue, were all
drowned by the impulsing of the
bout.

IVI'kl]ll'ulI'll K.,*«H,

Washington, Deo 3 ?There
will be no inlll. iilty regaiding the
most of lhe epprnpi lal ion 111 IIs.
l he only eontisi nnw probable li on
tlieniiny appropiiatimi.

CommeiitH ou tlie President':!
message iy the morning papers are
not noteWortby.

A N> w ll'.\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0».. Ire nar vi.its IItiilt
ttiiM fj .tier.

Concord, N. H., Deo. 8 ?The
Penncmk Having. Bank has heeil
closed tiy tlie hank Coiiiuiis-ionei's.
Tne trouble was brought about by
Improvident ivVest litems.

Hrttt%,<»»' llln «*.. lhe Ronlll'-ru
<11, \u25a0 w ' 1.lli.

Chicago, Dep. B.?A Washing.
ton special Says tliat Senator Ken
Hill, lv an interview referring io

Ihe Soul hern portion of the Presi-
dents message, said it was an nut-
imko ofreally crlniina) |T"pnri Im 8.
'I here Is said io b-* not tlie slightest
f"iiiidalioii upon which to tia-e the
absurd charges of omeity and vio-
lence towards tlie hlouks with
which Ibe people,if the Smith have
been charged. Hid claims to
be thoroughly familiar will occur
renots in leoiiili Carolina He says
the experience of the blacks in
Georgia Is that they are better off
ill del' Democratic mleis, nnd 111 it
tlie stroiiost supporters that ilia
Democratic party lias are colored
people "Georgia," Senator Hill
said, "1| pracilcully solid for the
Democracy for ull time lo
oiniie Our people would rather
he placed lv liielr grava
tlinn eg,in be subjected toorarTllia-
tett Willi radioiliain in anysliupe."
Comineiiting further on tlie hostil-
ity of the smith to Republicanism,
he said: "We like the President;
he lias expiessed kii dly feelings
towaidsus and followed lliein with
kludiy deeds, and our people enter-
tain towaids him and bis policy
nothing but the most cordial feel-
ings."

Nil l<'ii, i.,1 IK.li> Oetf ri.lie«J.

Constantinople, Di c 3. ?

Hullem iv Pasliu has been degraded
and \u25a0enleuoeil to confinement in
Ilie fortress for ids conduct during
tlie war.

Tlie Russians liavo evacuated Vi-

rions places iv tlie neighborhood of
Nemoilca. ?

f,io iiii-limbetween! Ailinulaua nutl
Sol. %li%IIS.

BeLORADE, Deo. S. ? Several
skirmishes have taken place be-
tween Ihe Alhunlaii aud Servian
outposts, and some men have been
killed uud wounded.

CX|»elle,| |r?,i, Uerllll.
London, Deo. B.?A special from

Berlin says that Herr Moste, mem-
ber of the Relohstag, who is now in

prison, lias been ordered tn quit
Berlin when his term shall have ex-
pired. He and several others sim-
ilarly exnelied have resolved to
emigrate to America.

AMONG THE AFGHANS.

A Picture of Society In tha Saalrrs of be
Amur-How tho »n a Leak and Ao ?

Tho Uomoatio Praet eni of the F. ople.

A correspondent of a London
paper says: 'Iho district of Caoul
Is declined by Oriental traditions
to be one or tlie very sites of tlie
Harden of Eden. Displeasing as
it may be to Hie "unco glide," who
wall hysterically over their own
countrymen and countrywomen as
tlie most depraved and iiuscrupu
Inus beings on tlie globe, and who
are Just now tukiug the blumeless
ami ill used Afghans to their
nnsoins, Ilie plain truth is that
Afghan men aud women are no
better than they should be, and
considersbly worse In acoirdance
Willi iho iislloual character Inr
suspicion and intiigue and corrun-
il in, ah Afghan d well ing-hnll-e is
like an Afghan nnnrnnosh?a
whitened sepulchre. The fl it roofs
uf Hie bouses have generally a par-
apet wull formed of rail work,
thickly nvcrund with mud, and live
or six feet high, to allow the
women uf tile family tn
lake an airing unveiled, as
their lords am Very Jealous
ahout their being overlooked Dur-
ing our former occupation of ihe
city an officer who hail us'ended to
Hie upper part of the B <lar Hlssar,
to get « guild view of the surround-
ing country, wss credit, (1 will
looking ut some women half a ruilu
below, and received a delicate hint
In the shape ofa ball from a j J ail
whining peat his head. Bui, how-

ever muoh an Afghan would Inllk
himself disgraced by his wife's lace
being exposed to the vulgar gag-,
he has not the sllirbtest olj oilotl
to being "squared" to "keep her
purdah;" or, iv other words, emi-
\u25a0living at her connubial vagaries
for a consideration. 'Ihe wives
may go wherever they please lv
their boorkaposues, to shop or to

vi.-lt relations, but they must
I "keep their purdah;" otherwise,
avoid a seaiulal. In smile nf theI walls facing the street hire loop

Ihnles with their situllera exist",
through whlell all Afghan lieauly
may be seen glancing quickly ami
furtively at (lie passing stranger,, while her grim oil Innl ami mis
terslts stolidly geciail etvacMuej

illirutiKh a wider iiperiura h luw.
Here is a p citire ol au Afi.li m
lieeU'y b-hiud Ihe punish. Ti»
blu.-tilacll hair la plasieieil down
stiffwiih gums lv VarinUf forms mi
tile head, anil, from thu runt* he
kind, p sited into numerous long
tails, hanging over tlie should,-r-
--imd back, The outer margin «?(

| th, ears all around is piereod and
deonrated with rows of email
silver rings, larger ones bangs

| ing from the lobes. Tlie
| neck and breast are tat-
tooed and dotted OVer with little
figures ofstars nnd 0 mere. The
lustrous black of the eyes is fur
ther enhanced by lea dug the lul«
will sonrma or black antimony
The cheeks aie rouged out with Ut-
ile round mules nf g< Id anil silver
Hum I fix don ihe gum. A loose,
yellow, blue or red J icket of mus-
-1 n or silk hanging heh.w th -waist, and paljamas, or Wills
trowels, of sill; nr other colored
material, form llie indoor c Slums,
On going nut. levying* of Cotton
clolli, gartered at tlie knee, wtilk-
llig-shnee , frest or yellow leath r,
and Ihe India,reusable ho rha|Ki-li
are added. A lady of tlie X ?\u25a0lit-
bash tube is some!lines d Ist iv > ola-
id Willi the further addition ol black
horsehair vet,and it is also consid-
ered cAie t ? w, a, a vinaigrette tided
wlfh ailar of roses or oilier scent,
0 i Ihe forehead Afghan lad) s
exercise considerable ii 3 lenCe over
their spniis «, boih lo d unestic snd
poljiical affiirs. Savage and ills
tractable as the men u-Uilly aie
among themselves, it I-q'ltte beau
tlful lo see liow euhllll sive liny
become to the di-c>|dliie irf the
Harem Seru. An officer has been
lately tellingu-in the Tintei boa
.Shet'e A'i lias tlie sllppei anp led in
his august head iy me one her of
Ills deceased In Ir, Ablnlla Jan; nod
It is well known Hint. Bllere All's
mmiier, Kusd jih, a daughter of
Hopnlzia liohle, w.s paramount
In Ins father, Host, Mo
hammed'- a nana, lo the utter di--
gtisinf lite thirteen O'her wive-.
Tlie Disi's own mother, though
witli a Persian tuint In Iter l-hmd
nnd eons dered, therefore, a me at
liavee, was, neveritieless, flicfa.
voil ci f eight wives of his laiher
Payandah Kalin. Slip was the onty
one wlio would prevail on tlie o>d
Hailia, whetl no a campaign or a
Journey, to march at a decent hour
lv Ilie morning, for which till fol-
lowers used to bless her. When
any of thu other seven were with
him he generally struck his lents
in the middle of the night, as if in
a hurry lo get away from litem,

MlalifJ evfn v inornins except Mou
day, ?

BY 'JOWKPH I>. LYN( H.

r,?t?'tfS FOR DAILY HERALD:
i.Mr iouum, by mall or express. 3-'
six months " " ?.- JTtUrtf*months H " \u25a0 3*
Delivered by oarrierß, per weak 36 cents

WEEKLY HERALi
? .ddishetl every Saturday morning

TERMS.
One ,our,rry millor oxpreas.ooe copy..sS l»
Six uontbs, " »
I tim ' " " -1 *

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable
r»t Mi

all "inula ol Job.WorX done to
I'mniMU with Niih rraucUno In
??? 11-e.Hlj le, ni:<l cileicuuce ol Work*

\u25a0??Melflgl,

Watches and Jewelry.
Htirlng purclixficd ih« stock and fix-

tnn-8 or in* well kuovn Jewelry more o;
Mr. T W. Muick(H.!o, adding thereto h

and entirely new H*sort-t<ent oi
vOD'ts, we >*re aro prepared Lit *how tt.e
citizen* »r Los Atuelesand vlcln ly on«
uf the Quest mm.l best so ou'-'.l Mock a U>
b:' f.und ti ih«- Mlaie, which will he sold
ut the lowesi livingrate*.

Wo sIimII a nMianily he In receipt or nil
the latest novelties In watches, cumins.
Jo*e ry, etc., lo which (he attention oi
the iuhilc 1.-i especially Invited.

Inspectacles we hive ti Iurge and va
rled assorinvnt, mid aro the cxrlutdvi
? gent* 1m suui Calif Tula of Ho* eelc-rnt-'d A Morris p«*r»e t< d spec
'ftclea. witioh we ola»in are ttau Unr-i in
the world.

Mr.B'aokpole will remain In onr emph-y, having exclusive coitrol ot ill
Woik d-partinenl, ami, us heretofore, S#
poolal Hii.TituKiwill b) given to the repxlrlngof Hue waiolies und iewe<ry.Weshulne hxppy to \u25a0< c all our ol<
friend* aad the publicat laruo,

DUN -MUOKRROS.
Jyfltf 8H L prlnff strcpt

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND?

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAGINE.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,
Continue their atgaaruad Reprints of tke

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS
EDINHUROH REVIEW |Wiiib],

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
IConatrvative |,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW [Literal],
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW

[Evangel ioal |,
? toe ?

HLACKWOOD'N

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

Tlio British Quarterlies gfY« ythe reader
wtdl'dtgeated lnformatiou upon tbo great
events iv <'unteruuurant-uuH history, and con
tafu uiaßte Ij eritlciama on all thai .esb
anil valuable id literature, aa well v sum-mary ol tbe triumphs of »cieuce au<j art.
rhe wars likely tv convulse all ICur »p wlb
toriu tupira for disou&siou, thr will hi
treufc'd with a thoroughness ant? ability no
where else to he luund. black woo-fa Maga-
atno Is foatoua for stories, nstmya and sketch-
en uf the highest literary merit*

TERMS (iLicludiQi; Postage):
Payable Htrlctiy iv Advance.

**er Annum.
For any one Bevlsw M 00
Forany two Reviews 7 ut
For any three Beviews \..iu tx
Fur all fuur Beviews 12 ut
For Blackwood's Ungaclue 1 ot
For Ulaekwood aud one Km' *w 7 lit
Tor Ulackwood and two H « !? iti 01For Blackwood and thre> Be;/ews 13 tn
For Ulaoawuod and the U ur .i.vlewa. ..IS w

CL.UB9.
A discount of twtnty per c#nt. willhe al-

lows- to China of four ur more persons
Thus: Fuurouplesor rila<,kwood an<i of on*
Review willbo scut to out ADoac*-.tor $12 so,
four cuplfS **T the four RuvUws and lilack*
wood forf*h,and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the

yi&r 1H77 may have, without charge, the
numbers tor the last quarter uf ls7tf of euoh
periodicals at they Jiay >-übacrihe for.

Neltber jpreiuWms to aui>scrlbers nor dis-
count to Clubs can be allowed unless the
money Is remitted to the publishers. No
premiums glr**nlo Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
bad eu: application.

Thr Lsonard Scott Publish-
) mg Company,

41 Isarolay Bt., New York.

NEW ADVERTISE MENTS.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
cornof

Alameda and First Streets
UHaLKUH ih

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINOI.EB,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OK PARIS, I.TC. ETC.

J. G. JACKSON

Ijumber Dealer

Carrier Alameda and First Streets.'
UKAUKH IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINULES, LATHS,

SHAKES, Pi ASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR

LUMBER AT REDUCED CHIUU
-»t-

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'s

LVIIBBB YARDS
?AN O ?

PLANING MILLS,
IWos la rammerclal slroet, ? ear

Hrtilroail liei,«»l. mrAett-

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR 'I'll tC

HOLIDAYS,
-? dU) i>e found in

immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THK POPULAR STORK OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
HOTHI

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

to Chrig. Henne) Proprietor.

rb« CLEAREST. PL'REMT ana iIOSI

BRILLIANTLAOKR BEES Bontji of
San Franciaeo.

Older* for DRAUGHT or POTTLE)
i i-R promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from tliia Breweij

1.-fle* OnmpetlilAn In IheislMte i«rs-,i

The Steams Ranches.
A I,KOBI.\>?<». Tritnten,

iMtarJict St., Mau Francisco, 4*»|.

Ljj\ i\t \i\ ACUEH OK LAND FOl
o\/»Uv/U wale, iv lots to suit, suit

* le tor Lhe culture of Oranges, Lemon*
Imes.KigH, Almonds, WRlnuts, I'etichei-.
ppleH, l'e:irn, Alfiilfa,Corn, Itye, Barle>
lax, Karate, Cotton, etc., and also manj

tifinxanti acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at an average
ittut uof six feet from Lhe -urface. On al-
'uost every acre ol this land PLOWING
vK'i'K.si AN WALK'S oan be obtained,and

the more elevuied portions can be Irri-
gated by the water of the Uunta Ann rivei.
v)oni of those lauds are naturally moint
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
orops.

TBEIIB -One-fourth Cash; balance lb
one, i wo and three years, with \M per cem
int.**rest.

I will take pleusure Inshowing these
lands bo parlies Keeking land, who ar.-
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLOKN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. 24.
I 87

WINES! WINES |!

THE ATTENTION OF TITE TRAD!

' an iof Consumers ut respectfully calle,!
to tlie following well known and SUI'E
lilOU WINEH:

CHAMPAGNE
From Meiers. Dsutit & QeMoiman, Aft

CABINET QUEEN SEAL.

OAOHET BLANC. Extra Dry.

HOCK WINES,

From Mr. O. U. Pabnttnann Eohn, Maysnce

HOCHHEIHER, owngrowtli.

JOfIANNISBERGER, Soltlosa.

STEINBERGER, Oabioot.

KONIGIN VICTOMA BEUQ.

I
CLARETS.

From the Cjtato ot Messrs. BARON r.OTRS
CHILD:

grand vis cbateau lafite.

From aleasrs. £. de CroHsant Freran, Bor-
deaux:

CHATEAU MABQAUX

CHATEAU LEVILLE.
CHATEAU LAFITE.

From Messrs. 0. A. Kupforberg k Co., May.
euce:

SPABKLINQ MOSELLE MUSCATEL.

For sale in bond or duty paid by

CHARLES MEINECKE,

Sole Agent,

814 Rarramenio at., Ran Francisco.

FOR iAIsBi

By the Lags Vlnevard Land and Watei
Aaaoeial ion. lhe beat Orange end Semi-
Tropical r'rnlt Land In the «tut». Wntoi
rlso goes *uti me land ADPIy to thf
ofßssor P, Beaudry, No. si New Hieh St

aplStl F. W. WOOD, Uecretary.

LAWYERS.

A. Bull NSt).-.. 0. WlLfciT WfLLE.
Brnnson & Wells.

ATTORNKYS A.T LAWi
BAKER BLOOK.

We have onnn ctions en'ablUbed at.
WaslliiiKton wl'h Hnu, .vtutt Carpenter,
by whlau v iare eaaalel Lv Klve apeoiitl
a te iilou tonasea hi the supreme Court
ofl.lie United stale* and all matt' rs be-
lor* tbe Departm *n s at Wadiuigton. oil

JOHN C. ttOBUAN,
A.l "r<>ItJN I«Y AT LAW ,

ml. SANTA MONICA.
/.E, HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.

J. BlillS-GAU.

Howard, Brwweau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. R aims, 68, trt and 68 Tem-

jle Block, third uiair, Loa Angeles.
febB tf

J. A. GHAVEB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
J. str BAKBH Br OCX.

S. C. HUBBELL,
ATTOHNKY ATLAW, Rooms i and 4

Duo mm i- a Block, corner Main A
? mimen ial streets, Los niay"-tl

Ih QI.ASSBL2., O. H. SMITH
V. 11. I'11A I'MAN, U. M. SMITH

SLASSELL. CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

iFFICB?TEMPI.IC P.LOOK up-slalrs, U*
wigftlen, Callthrnla. -v-a-tf?3

P. P. Ramirez,
ATTOKNEV at law.

OFFICF,?Temple Blook, No. 71, I.os
\nsre c«. ni*-l,n

' H YaK)IANB-
Dr. Kirkpatrick.

?fllco nnd F.ftS denoo?No. IS FRANKLIN
nitlKtX fcm-lm

Or- N. P. R.CHARDSOrM,
i'tij-wioitna nnd fgrgeou
.tesidenee, fori Hill, IOfllee.No. 19Dow-
Inena Vmlastnmt. | ne> Block,upstalrF.

j, HANNON, M. D.,
OOtJStXV I'llYriICJAN.
l)ljl)UH9*11, I.ANFitANI O BLijCk.

li KMldeuee Downey Avenue. Knsi
Lo* Augeles, near the end uf slreeL rail-

?ay, *? mice hoari from UI tv 11 A. m.; from 5 l«
IP. H. «P*o tr

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
IBs removed hisotllce to No. 82 MAIN
ITHKKf, ove, Doner* liradley'n rural
iirestore.
urfice Hours ?Krom 10 lo VI, 4 to 0 and t

0 0. Reaidtmco?buena Vi»U street.
my Itl

Dr. Chin Quong Zln,
CMIINK*14 UOCTOB.

OFFICK?Corner Los Angels* sad Ar-
cadia streets

BS'i ores sll kinds of diseases.
Ottlce huura from 0 to 12 a. at. uud from

1 Lo 5 auu 7 Lo9 l*. M. apSOLf, m

CO IN.S, BUNIONS, INORuWINO
nall* and all feet disesses, treated

ey A. I,ABON UK,Chiropodist, co nerof
Fip-taml Main s>reeta. n2fl

BDBINKBH CAKDg;

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and U, Mcltonald Block,
Main St., LOH ANGELES, Cal.

eeptOtf

W. H. J. BROOKS. QEOHOKJ, C4.AKKB.

W. U. H. SUSSEX.in A tl'y at Law.

BROOKS, CLARKE &RUSSELL,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners ofTitles.

?ar ALLEN'S BUIDING, corner Spring

and Temple atreela.'

W. M. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwirding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE:?san P.dro at. depot.
uFFICK Noa. I and 3, Downey Block,
with Thompson A Ellis

N. H.- We are prepared lo make llher-
al loans on gran siored with us at ON X
IK.it CIS M C otr inonih. nflti

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Keade & Co.,
[Successors to L'.ttlsOeltl, Webb A C0.,1

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ami 818 Washington Street,
Sun Kranelseo.

8. licit cnnsiKiiuients of all kinds of
lountiypm uc -. Mage prompt returns,

tilvanve liberally ou approved ship;
menla.

aWCORUESPONDENCK SOLK.TTED

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

A htzlily-lmproved tract of

«0 ACKES ol" LAND

T' rmsef Sale??>,' ??. one-ha'f eaah,
aold coin, und the olher half property,
real ot personal, at Its present oaub

\u25bc Ins.
dill and »«e Ihe property, or apply n

JUDOK TIIOMAs 11. SMITH, or l.os
Ansele., nr O. It. ALLKN, re«ldln»-,in
the premises, adlotulns Ihe l.os Nletoai
In titute. near Downey City. oltlif

$5 2 »slliO worth?!,
tin. Sraoa ACo., Pa Aland. Me.
y mariad

UNEB 0F TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
GOODALL, PFRKINS A 00., AQENTB,

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco and Los
Angeles Exoress Line.

December Schedule.

Corning Suits doing North

is 33- >?s
If ??

Auoon »»V. 16 Nov. M Mi t Su Deo. a
Oiilaua.... Ilea t Dt-o. 8 Dde, 6 " 7
Aneon " 0 " 8 - ;U " 12
Oniatia._. '? ll " IS " 1* " 17
Aueon ?' it " 18 ?' :0 " II
Orlaaba

_
" II " .8 " g6 " li7

Ancon ?' » *?«*** Hi lan. I
viliana,. " I la-i. : lan. 4 8

Both -tcamabliia call at Port Harinrd
(SaiiL,ulaobtap.')aiiU santa llarbsia; also,
on .town trip, at Auanelm UMMUag for
freight only.

aeri'asaeuger. ior ian Francis o lake
lhe train ioi Wilmington tbat leaves
Lo. Angelas at So'olook f. M, LviAnio-
las lima

L3s Angeles and SanDiego
THB STEAMEBS

Ana in and Orlsaba
Leave San Pedro ior San Diego Nov. i'a,

Dec. a, 8, It, iB, a. SB, and Jan. 3.
Passenger* take tbe train tbat leaves Los

Angelas fur Wllnil-gon at 10.60 a- v.,
hot Augeles time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.

(Payable InGold.;
Cabin, steerage.

To«an Francisco »I600 (HI 80
In Port Harford .... 18 00 I 00
to Banta harbara. 8 10 ft to
I'oSau Dicsu ......... 8 Oil 80.'

Plans of summers-cablua at aseut-aoßic*,
where bertbe urn, be secured.

FOR WAY PORTS.
The steamer Los Angeles leaves Ran

itucuaventura and Hauia Barbara tor Sau
Francisco every Saturday, ca hug at
way ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
ror B\u25a0 n Diego and way porta about every
ten days, carrying s-ouk, eomouatlblea.
etc

For Paaaage or Frelgbt as - bove. or
for tli-kels to aud from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Pcrts<

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 66J Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

*te

Se Pa Ra Re

COMMENCING Not. 7, 1878,

Anil until further notice,

TRAIN?* and BOATS

Willleave LO* ANGELES as fellows:

O.Qf. A. M.-DMLY?Via L. A. A I. R.
7,0U K. ? I.oi.'ul I'ssaenger Train to
saniaMoulca. ( \rrlvesB:lO a. «.)

W.QR A. M.?DAILY?LocaI passenger
.OU irala to Wilmington.

(Arrives at tin) A. at.)

in.QC A. H,?DAILY ?San Franol-co
IU.uO hmngh Krelght and Third-
i*iu,« Aceotutuodatlon tialn

(Airives at 11 SJ a. x. j

J.IP P. M.?DAILY?San Franclaco Ex-
-1.10 preaalra n, oom eotlns at Latlirop

i,7 tho Allnnto Kimau train ol the
Ceutial Paclflo Railroad.

(Arrives 1:65f m )

2,«1P P. m ?DAlLY?ArlsnnaExpress,
?ZO con.eciinu at Yuma with ally

Si s- .- ior pr soo I, i ue-on and eaai; alau
wlih Colorado River i-te;,niers.

(\nlve. 1 :16 A. at.)

3 nn P. M ? DAII.Y-I.ocsl Pasaonger
,qj train to Wilmington.

(Arrives J:3) p.

Notlie On and afterHunday Nov.ioih,
1878. until lurtt'o notice, onanjreo' sail
Itig or p C n.S Co.'s mere from wil

inluston for san F anelsc ?. the afternoon
rdnio Wilmington will have Lsi aii-

geles al t:ib u'moek Instead of li H.

4 .fin P. M.?D \ ILV-l.ocal Paasenger

?UU train io Kama Ana, connecting
witu a,agcs for Han DtagOi

( Arrives B:V> A. at.)

4.in P. M.? "unaay-i Fxoepted?Via
? a(U L. A A I. M. v. - Locui Paescn-

aei iraia lo Santa Monica
I \rrlves 8:2.1 P. X.

Notice.?On Sundays this train will
leave santa Monica at t:JOP. M. and Los
Augeles at 6:40 P. at.

TICKET OFFICES 5

No. 1 SPRING ST.. Telegraph Office;

Commercial St. R. R. Depot;

DEPOT OFFICE P. P. R. R.

A. K. TOWNR,
Oeuerel superintendent.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General ra».en*erand Ticket Aft.

E. E HEWITT,
A«al*lant Superintendent, to* Aige leu

Montana Meat Market.
FIUEL.TNQKK &FRANK, fWIiJ

rhe be-*t ku<! tenderesl
tn the market. None but the ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»

Prim oat Beef and Mutton
ever to be found. Note the address? Hon-

Una Meat Market, Main street, near
PI ret. Jjrm Angeles

[IIIiJ<IMVKU.y U,.: Cl«, OJ ?ll llM*«M

(a » 1« li.to t*laiaa ar ewj ai
iMmT Li-.T»a«. Ilium, m Puca.

l/ alll»«, UWtB. CM at Ml
TlaM Uaair. fcj naiL Inkt ?*& rtru«aM aaJ ?wit-

tfatnc In r)r.i« 1 Sio t. »><£ aAXUFAITUIiitRol »aa «aa4-rM"(LLOSBI.N uTWWtIW," aoi 10 atbaa Aaaari' fa»( t-lßka
arttcf i. " Punting. Olkrt." att. Q-raarwpa, BiaJu-4 for f* aaaU.
SampU Chart, S4 rt» bad uuetal card frrf»H **RloulaM. », 8.-4
bar* UT.ucrTa.au au.l* aa4 can fitraiah p>wjptl" eat MtUla
iUHAbt aMO op r-*..|*w,, c# iMituor iMiMake
0 S. aSVA >t t»a Uaawfaoh -K.loV W.valaafca, St. Clatafa,

HOTELB.

PICO HOUSE,

CORNER MAINST. AND THE PLAZA

Francisco Pico, Prop'r.
W. E. M01'.K0RD....... Manager.

ThUwrll known and popular hot*! ?

t,y common cuaaent ibe best appointed
and meat luxnrlou. In ooutberu Califor-
nia? bas iust been

Refurnished and Itenorated.
Apartment* single and en suite. The

cuisme Is uuaurpafl.ed on the i oa-l.
liveiydetail rf tbe aervtoe, apartment,
and table

FIRST CLASS IN BVERT RESPECT.
BSSW

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL & OENKER, Prop's.

Car. Main and Requena Sts.

Thla bntal takes In on entire block
front lute 110 feel on Hoquena atreel, 180 ou
Main aud SS leet on Los Angelas street.

THE KOOMS

Are airy, an* all contain Spring Beds,
with tbe latest Improvements.

TH IS TABLE

Ii supplied wltb tbe beat tbe market
afforda.

KATKS MODKKATK.

A Free Omnibus la attacbed to the ho
tel, and baagage la conveyed gratia to
and from th -depot.

Tbe Uol led Siatee Hotel Is centrally
located, oppodta the Court House, aud la
near toe Pos; office and hand ? fflce.

Oalland ace ua. Toa will receive good
treatment. HENUY HAMMEL.

A. H.UBNKER

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE t% CO..
Proprletora.

The fit. Chanes is loaaied tn tha boil*
ueas ceutre ol taw clty,»od Is tbo luw-fct,
most elegant and completely organised
Hotel ivgouthero Citiuornla.

Free oc.ieh to the Uouse.

*rW'o,u-i ri Union Telegraph In Betelomoe. JylUf

ESOJAVE HOTEL,
Mqjuvt .Tune Hot;, Oul.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARKD AnA
lo receive lvnumerous patronsJuuM.

aud tbe traveling: publioIn general. Be*
lug entirely new and splendidly lur-
nlahed, it affords superior accommoda-
tions,.

ITS TABLE D> HOTE
[9 second to none in Southern Calliornla

THU BAR la aupplied with the cboleeat
brauda ol wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant BILLIARD ROOM la also
attaobed to tbe bouse.

Alltrains atop bare for breakfast an Isupper, tla the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, vis.-
Darwin, I .one Pine, Cerro Uordo and I'an-
umlnt. Tbe office of tlie

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public N respectfully solicited

MATTUKVi'nA BOYD,
teai-tf Proprietors.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
laudß or the tsienft Madid Mountains
Cliihate unsurpaaved tor

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commend* a charming view of valley

and moutiUln, overlooking the **an Oa*
»>rlel orange grove*;, Ih four ralles from
rallrorid and tclegraphHtailon; hnunecn-
tlrelyn«w, I nth ted by Kaa ( aud contains
al 1 modern eouvenlenceH.

Knr particulars addiess proprietor, P. O
Sftn/jaurlel.

w. r. bhoades,
Proprietor.

HARRI6 DRYERS.
FOR ?

FRUIT ANDOTHER ARTICLES
Thin Dryer, patented Atiffnut 7lh, 1877,

AVwtdH tm-iny v i-otini-s i'*und la other
dryer*. It is mpld in it*work, very ???-
nomitral, Utles dirtereut articles at tbe
?am." tlnte, will i ot damage fruit by
overheating nnd Indies voh-slated can
manage tL Has always given

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

PRICE,

FROM 875 TO S6OO.
For circulars or information, addreaa

OEO. 11. PECK, Agent,
aM 11 Monte, Cal.

INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL AND WSnW AND

OLOBK INSURANCE COMPANY.
gtVAop Hartford,

UNION INSURANCE CO. OF BAN
FH.VNUiaOO,

HERMAN AMERICANOF NEW YORK.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

OPLONHON ANDKi INBURIU.
Combined Capital aad Aeaets,

Nearly 080,000,00 0.
Policies luued dlreo' t>y Ibe under-

?lined. VV. J BRODRICK,
AQBNT

Office-»K COMMERCIAL ST. Mllf

Notice of Removal.

B II. I. S
Ha. removed nl. Freight and Transfer

Office from I!? Ml v .tree! to

ISO. o MAHKET ST.
m

SOCIETY NOriCßrV| j

Maaonlo Hotiofr.""jij
/i * ». Sj.-Tb. iikUd

VVol thl* Lodge are haM gal
/\S\ Brat MONDAY ofeaob saaasgj
' ~ x 7i» p. m. Member, off
pha. No. an, Ud ill Waaler Maini
food atandlng are oorilellyMeMajATS

By order of tbe W:- Vl* ?.l
Chas. Smith. Seeratarr. , . - j

Lj« Angelti Chaster Nt. M, It^M

Let tnaglss Ceaall Ms. 11, ||jM
Seltei Masters, F. A *V lg2|

Holds Itaaiatad asaamklla* M SSSIJMonday of eaeb month al M«*i*agH
at 7:30 F. m Sojourning OpmSaMBM
irood atandlng an fraternallyßrsM
attend By order of th*T»:.T

It. Q. CUNNINQHASITIsBjPPII
NIGHTS TEMfp

~ "i riiisHiis»«
Hold* ita atated aonelare* at ISM>aH

lum In M»*onlc Hall, oa W ]
THURPDAY ol *a liinonlh.allnHr. H. Sojourning Kn'gbw TsmHgood atandlng are oord illyInvMKI
tend. By order of tha

m
J. V. LiTTLariai.D, Reosrdw.

Co* Aenjcle* l»dg».,«, s»Lfc;*||Bj
aftfMkw Tr^SJ^MjrmtfMmWmmTa w*ek ai 7K ii'iliissV\u25a0 kmrnlns brethren fe i

? Landing an oordlaloy |nrM**V

A. FHawk, R. B. -\u25a0Mai
isaßjsa.il ITI 111 I 111 MBIIIMsMiW

V VTOKBDAYrfofeaa?*jgSH.--\u25a0 W p. A rtojoornlng M
inha In good i.mdingare cordially Wled to attend. =T
B. Mahx*«», Bcrlbe. ""*«V»«tj

Knights of r^thlsssv'l
OLIVC LODOI. Nt»jween, every Tfianea*/ sttin

7 o'clock, al th* CMUgMB
Downey Block. Ml eoJonrntng|B*jH
m good atandlng are nnllallylaaSJ

I. A. DUNSMOOB,oIC. E. Mn-ag, K. of R. U. l|s
Confidence Engine Company Ht|

nlns of each moatst, J
o'clock. By order, yM

W. s. MtXittß.M*r|l|H

AUCTION HOUft|
COR. SPRING * MARKBT S*IK

W. H.Northcraft, AuctttM
ca-Rreul nr Mala pay* ibrW*sH&

MIINDAY
Furi>ltur"' bVA'I UtWaaV fjj

will sell wMionses and cores, aad \u25a0propi ityeniius ed to ;ny caraaadfjl
rant sailstaoiion.
arPBICEH MtyjDKHATWj

PIONEER AUCTION HM
Of Los Angeles Cily nnd CHrtMlni-1

First Sate, County and City Msal
taken ont' et. Ist, law. anil kestß
unlnleirupteU to tlie preatntdaM. J

CENERAr ?XUCTIOMBM
With J. O. DeTnrk, No. I UAHUTsItwo doors shove Wells, raisril sTTsI

Co.'s Offlta. 9J 1
Rcgnlar Kale Daj s for hone*. «a]

rlage-, lniniiure. no., Wednesdaia Msmur,Ja>» rioni 10 o'clock a. If, %Mo'clooS p. m. casta advances atadaTaconsignment* Cash paid or all BUM
of poods,wares and luerehanrttaa, Caaaaflon tho ' liveand let In live" basis.

N. H.-No real eatate sold TSIjl \u25a0
auction Charges on leal eel axa saaßono per cent. a

E. W. NOYES?, Auotlonaakl
Ard General business .Munager furttmDeTuik. Bttt ?

OLDEST AUCTION HOUM

Largest Stock of Auction 9mm
IN THE CUT.

EC. Tt. BBOWM
Auction and Com tvleal on Maw«*aa|jl

Two doors east ofold at md, on Oaart mm
Sou ta of Court House. *

?arßegular Sales on Ba',inlays, tragi
A. at. till a" P. h. (special sal.a aasAaHany time or plaoe. Ca-U paid tsl
kh.daol gooda.

Reference, by per,nl<s|..?: If.Jfc, Nlfl
President Hank ol Visa! it; hi. I iltlaW
Cashier Comiii, rclnl hi.nk.l. A.

slzir H. R. lIKOW.N, AawtlaastaM

BIR ABTLEY COOPER'Si 1
VITAL RESTORATsVII

The treat Kngll.bremedy torVaraaaIDebility, spermatorrhea and tTaaaaMaiDeelinenf i-hyaleal Force). a
The Vital Reetorattw*]

Will positively cure, thoroagatv Ipermanently, any caae of KXafACMH
VITALITYor Nervous Debilltg, Sjj
acute or of long atandlng, aad IB.BHmix, no uialter from what eaaaaaS

The Vital ResteratJwn
Is a thoroughly scientific ptesicifottiJl.
not a quack n< etruin, time* safß
safe to lake; la pltssant lo lb*. 19supplies to ibe cerebro spinal ana 39
pathetic system of nerves mtlhna^lPurifies and Knrtohon
The bloo .. rejuvenating and ragneMajjil
ing i-oth mind snu body. 1 linasisboth In I his country snd In BuiOße.7l
tesilfy to the great, restorailva prwsM \u25a0of thla really great niedlrtaa, ? |l

Prlee, Is per boti le. or tour llaaea ~U
quantity lor (10 »aot loany addiafa\u25a0cure Iron, observation. \u25a0

Addreaa all letters to m
A. E. MINTIE, 11. D., M

(Graduate of the Unlveialty ol PaaaaflTenia and late Kesldent HaraeoaTttOrthnposdio Hospital of PaHaafl
No. T2S Montgomery St., Baa Pneuajfl

Hole Agent. m

P. H.?DR. MINTIE can lav anassflInroferenoe to the abovecoaaatlaaajaTl
ins ornoe houra from I a. IBBBBBBaIdally, and from II to ? la IbetSH
Hunnay.. in a. a. \u25a0? I p. a. cvandH
FKISF. Thorouth examination aalvice, it). Fall direction and SdlTjßaa
wlth every package ofmrt*k,, fed


